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A Sermon on Lore.

TEXT:-- "In the"lpring the
man's fancy turns to thoughts 7t

Yes, children, 'that's what Tennyson
J says, and I reckon Tennyson knows

e is laiKing aoout.
I T . , .i looKed out toward the east this
morning and. saw Spring coming over

umi ...j.u . . . .we mu wnu a rose in ner hair and a
'amilfl hor fo

-

,A

And that reminded me that if I had
anything to say to. the tender-hearte- d

lads and lassies I had better say it
n'nw hott t.i v,

;

"l-- i t,c,n.c iuc jruuug LUlIlgS uy
the hand in a fatherly sort of way
and give them some advice before it
is trm into

' iunSnrin, on

. Hness and beauty, is a danrn n- -
position,. She, is the queen of all the
sirens and the mammy of broken.
hearts. Her smile is a snare and a.

delusion, and, danger ; lurks in her
song. When the fatal virus of Spring
gets , to galloping around in a young
tellow's blood better look out! There

U. . . .
4

i0 sums to ue me aeyn to pay. pretty
. .i cm-i- . m a

1 , ieu uwes out or nine, the stun
I will sttioI u,&wuuu iuc icuuw o . ileal U

i vyo,uoc iniii u aui worse ,tnan a
I . '

: "! ...w. .v cauuex u.b cl IJUUlliy OUUW. .

Especially is this the casq if there
happens to be a pretty girl somewhere

'
I oisiii;I . .

' :s r
were is a reliable, formula for mak

tefif a love-sic- k fool: Take iwo parts
gentle sDrimr.

I
- r,. n;tvoui6 VJI ,r

. .9nrl nnw. 11nu yaii.ureuy gm , mix, ana set

suited all right for a people whose
only occupation was fighting, but

T !todaer 'toll' Tlie
vinories or peace began ta loom up
uieutdi rorces oegan to vie with physi- -

1WA. mastery or me

KiSht. then nlrt 'RT.rrriv'Rroc. 0lin.,U I

uto auuum7have been kicked out of the Historian's
cnair and a new style of histnrv in- -- - " i
uuuutcu--uui was u so.' Nay. nay,

--auiine. They continued to write of I

armies and battles and call it history,
ihe victories of peace were ignored,
The achievements of civilization, edu- -
cation, science and religion ; were set

iat naught, and we only have a blood--

curdling picture of the terrible wars.
examine all the so-call- ed history

ever written and you will find ten
pages reekingwith blood and carnage
to every one that is given to happier
events. To read history one would
get the idea that the world had done
nothing but fight, and yet we Imow
.tnat there have been more years of
peace than of war.

They tell us that the wars have
Deen necessary. Maybe, so. "Rnt tho- - -

uin unci ljiiii n. nrnrnTor i., o
aay dawned. Why must we memorize

i
every name and date connected, with

itne wars, and never hear a whisner I
. .... I. WC11C curing tne

peaceful years? For the same reason,
1 suppose, that a man mar Hvo Q' v"&,iUseful and hanttv lif w i.t.t- - I

Tcountry and Jnobody regards it as. a
matter worth mentioning;; but justlet that mo Ki, i" 1UUI9C CLllll ITI 1111 II 1 1 1. I. .

crime ana he at once gets his
nirtnro

.
.a. niiLniiii in ;inn nanai i

Only crime is newR" eav h- 1 ucno--
1"t"51 war is Mstory."

Z T! Iff"!
. . 7 uuiU6S

When the Dollar Rules the PBlpit ana,
.v;v,uurea uie.ien..

In this o7flls
JtchuT JV

And the trade-mar- k of religion
Is the classic dollar sign,

There's a rule that never faileth.
And you'll always find it true

, vnen tne uoiiar rules the pulpit,
Theft the Devil rules the pew.

There may be a heap of singing,
And an awful sight of prayer.

' And the sermon may be answered
With an "Amen!" here and there;

But as sure as Joe's a Dutchman,
Or old Shylock was a Jew , .

When, the Dollar rules the pulpit,
Then the Devil rules the pew.

When the money gets to talking,
And the Master's voice is still,

And the preacher swaps a, sermon
For a twenty dollar bill,

That's the time old Mister ? Satan
Gets the churches in . a ste-w-

When .the dollar rules the pulpit,
And the Devil rules the pew.

When religion goes
And the Bible is. forgot,.. ,r

And the preacher preachesnothing
'Only scientific rot, ,

Then the faithful old believers,
They are getting mighty , few-Wh- en

the Dollar rules the pulpit
And the Devil rules the. pew. .

LOP-SIPE- D HISTOBT. .
.mi Ime rooi-mii- er has P-- o ptyiw' ' ' - -... .

PICK W1UI the historians trm !horr v i

take em. They;havft.hen,nroiny" " I

10 wme history for several thousand
yean,, and they have made a bloomin'
mess 01 it. rne history of the world L,
has been written .wro;from tte:"w
uawn 01 nistory, and the reason of it
is that men have such ah infernal
whee-whaw- ed rnnranHnn 'f un
stitutes historv a;;. a:
in the rlim nn.f il
fool notion lodged in"; their' 'simlins
that the only thing about a nation
worth preserving was a' record of its f

' - mwn - - 7 " V - Iwars. nar inoo f.i-r- . i . t iaxxu, x.w iiuu luuemnnr in i

the human mind at an age of the
worll when

. .. r ""' "oco i

vp . w uie oniy nower
.

I
.1 - I '

Known. And so , whenjthey had nasty
yyai auu uuicnerea each other like
hogs, they wrote a .hMpry.pt It., and ca
that was handed down

...,as.......a historyv4.oi w at people. ,M ,

That vfwiv. "v, - ioouy , write-u- p

VarioUs and sundry ' occasions

Theoor has had something
to say about t Pi
to the best of my knowledge and
recollection I have never said any--

'cijr euuu ciuoul me oia ieiiow.
mji.a. .

iimusni, ir possible, i would tern- -
per Justice with mercy and at least
cnair vn-- r

."viij ui me ueau.
Whatever oHmm M,. i.- -

nanc, he will never commit another
in, this world. The Grim Reaper has
entered the Morgan palace and the
master nf miiiirmo kqq v, .-- v:- .viikJ ubs t,ooucu iu ills
last check.

As' Mark Antony remarked at the
eraveof f!aPSnr

i

"But yesterday the word of Morgan
might

Have stood against the world; now
lies he there,

And none so poor to do him rever
ence."

All tnllr tr ma oK,n..
Hnw -Mi tuc ncu men or tne
imcr Ain ttm n hi--. u juu iuint oui mat aian 1
die Door? isn't i- a- cuat, iucjail i" uuuiujc i isut iii iae
wimi.iin f Uvm feiuc i

iiow much good is all of Morgan's
wealth doing him now?, Ain't he just
qQ x ' . ...w x am,, ana mayoe a rifirnt. - . -

L poorer seeing, then, how it
all comes to naught, ain't it strange
that men will be uch fnnis vr Q..... -
11 II If innnPVirr J

But it was monev that w... "
.van n i iAr H j ii i"lo iwci, mm maugn me man is

-i " .ucou cue power remains. For men
may come and men may go, but money
,8r!..h"t...tr.UCk a" ;av m oury Morgan, and one by

JUL tue umes ana conaitions that pro- -
duced him will produce others like
him, and the heeV nf th rtnnnJ
will continue to fnW th vo
the
organized that even the death of Mor- -
gan, the great NanAi""W finance,
created not so much as a riDDle on
the sea of "big business."

pur fathers lived in a world of men.
We live today in a world of systems .
And the system "that non wl I

vvuu w cue
most dirty dollars, is ! gjeng! W W the
ruling power of this money-ma-d age.

eno, Mister One-Gall- us Feller,
don't vou wish vn.,' naAutttuc r ao aiyi i

oo ... .wouia you use to have
Lw t. ,

ft. A.M til ttll 1 a fill .r

out in the' mnnnJiht "

nn,a,B r.
.

" - r. vo-- vv xi,,(.i imuKe one rooi certain, and often.
uiaKes two. i

But I wouldn't advise , you youne ,
'Uns to try the experiment . lf8 dan.,;

frSei he ever lived'
serous, iove-sickne- ss is .a. terrihio.
diease but there are . three ; cures for'

:time, death and matrimony Take
yofur choice.:! If 'youiaiiv w w"chb?c tato a,0":.. !tv
iarasonrt "iV; ""Z

Love is sdrteV; like the' itch-m-ore
folka havoit than. willini,,ar! to "iwn
up to it But if you have npvor owoi- -
lowed' the' love-ger- m and felt ite toel
nails digging" holes in Vonr wa
you'd better not want it

Anrl tiiio 4a k i- o me mult; ui year, my
dear; goslings,; that you want to be
careful. Spring-tim- e is already on Us

Moin ieet, ana If youj don't wnt-:.- -

to et that awful, disease called Love.
. . ,.

you .had .better ,shut, your eves, nineryv r4l.-"- Y

7 . W noia yor neart with
frsAW l Jijviii 11 1 II US.

" ' J WX1 fc

?Je feW cbaPters along those
Mines. --ure downright cussedm.ess is

a11 the reason, they don't;
JUt wait till 1 get my history of

'J "tea .and you'll have
sometnmg nt to read, .Just wait.

' 1

ir m ..1 J lljuu uuuiu msLen a prnnir w o
tobacco-chewer- 's "

jaw you could get
iunci cuuugu io turn a grind- -

ctno""v.

a tw ooq . .rTlalrn het w J- "uu uui' wiiaL a LrilST I

thfnirs win . na,i...uvmuu congress
gets to twisting its tail.

V


